
Using the FSU Partners for a Healthy Baby Curriculum 
to Achieve Positive Program Outcomes

Partners for a Healthy Baby is a research-based, practice-informed curriculum used in 
evidence-based programs across the nation that achieved positive outcomes as documented 
in numerous studies. Findings include: decreased incidence of low birth weight deliveries;1 2 
fewer small-for-gestational-age babies;1 fewer repeat pregnancies;3 reduced rates of abuse 
and neglect, increased rates of up-to-date immunizations and enrollment in a medical 
home;2 4 significantly greater likelihood mothers will read to their children;3 improved child 
development outcomes;5 increased maternal responsiveness of teen mother;6 reduced rates 
of maternal depression;7 and increased rates of breastfeeding.8

The FSU Partners for a Healthy Baby curriculum was initially developed for the Panhandle Healthy Start 
Project, a federal Healthy Start initiative designed to reduce infant mortality. The FSU Partners curriculum 
was created to fill the need for a comprehensive home visiting curriculum that provided a clear focus on 
the family and a systematic approach to planning and conducting visits that ensured critical topics were 
discussed. The multidisciplinary faculty team at Florida State University developed the research-informed 
content, providing expertise in medicine, early childhood development, psychology, infant mental health, 
social work, and early intervention. Each team member reviewed classic theory and current research 
from their discipline to select and develop the categories, topics, and purposes. Focus groups with families 
informed the selection of topics and the magazine-style handouts. 

The FSU Partners curriculum is currently used by more than 3700 programs in every state in the U.S., and 
in Canada. It is also being used by the U.S. Military’s New Parent Support Programs in Germany and in 
many state-side locations. A variety of research-based home visitation models, including Healthy Families, 
Healthy Start, Early Head Start, teen parent programs, and state health departments use the FSU Partners 
curriculum. The curriculum is unique in that it addresses issues of child health and development within 
the context of the multifaceted needs of expectant and parenting families. The content in each book of the 
curriculum series supports the home visitor’s ability to systematically plan and address key topics that are 
essential in achieving both family and program outcomes. For each topic there are specific purposes that 
define the home visit, with suggested follow-up activities. The full-color Parent Handouts, available in 
English and Spanish, summarize critical information and help the home visitor introduce subjects that may 
otherwise be difficult to talk about. 
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